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Enrollment--6903;
Men Predominate
Men still outnumber women here, 3694 to 3209, but final totals
indicate that freshmen women enrolled in state college outnumber men
1081 to 1036.
Campus enrollment is now 6903, according to C. W. Quinley Jr.,
acting registrar. Last year’s total is 6718.
The Ffe-shman class, tot line
2725. is the largest this quartet.
Other totals are sophomores. 1378:
juniots, 1388: seniors, 1071, and
gradmitc s’,Icknts, 338.
List sear’s class totals are
f reshme is, 2296: sophoniores,
1351; juniors. 1461: seniors,
1195. and graduates, 155.
Stato cs.11ege enrollment is 6195
and junior college total is 708.
Colleee !:ansfers this year total,
1023. corrj.a:-cd with last year’s
931.
Freshmen entering f
high
school totaling 1771, P.11110Vell
in:irked rise over last year’s
total ot 1459, Quinley announced.
Twciot)-:r .r adults entered
school without high school diplomas.
Students returning to school
after one quarter or more absence,
total 291. 32 less than last year’s
323.

%)nlact

No. 20

’Dail\

Candidates tor election Friday should see either Walt
Koessing, editor, or Cliff Majersilk, new. editor, in the Spartan
Daily office. 1593, as soon as possible to has.’a campaign statement published in the paper.
The statement should be approximatel) 50 words long.
Photographs also still be taken
4of class presidential candidates.

Adkins Gets-Deed to Trailer

Tri Sigma Meeting
Features Election.
Guest Speakers
Guest speakers and an election
will highlight a meeting of Tri
Sigma, a club for social service
majors. tonight at 7:30 o’clock in
the Student Union.
Edgar C. Baldock, head of the
social serire department at the
East Field Home is scheduled to
speak. Also speaking will be alumnae Marcha Ftoyce, Donna Monroe,
and Ellen Copeland.
Miss Monroe, past president, and
Miss Copeland, past treasurer, are
employed hy the Santa Clara
County We hare department.
An election for a new vice
president %sit be held to replace
Jim Fox, who was drafted last
summer.

The Weather
Don’t bother with this if you
;dread) know that -it is fair ibis
morning, with little change in
temperature from yesterday.
If you’re that observant, you
may be able to predict from past
experience that the temperature
will rise to 60 today and fall to
somewhere between 50 and 56 degrees tonight.

Group To Discuss
Five Propositions
Five of the propositions appearing on the Nov. 4 ballot will come
under fire tomorrw night at 7:30
o’clock in Room 24.
A forum sponsored by the Student Y will consider Propositions
3, 5. 6, 11 and 13.
The background and explanation of each of the controversial
issues will be presented and then
the meeting will he thrown open
to the audience for discussion, according to Bill INShaw. chairman
of the Student Y Committee for
Effective Citizenship.

Except for one minor red -tape technicality, negotiations were
completed yesterday for the University of Montana football eleven
to fill the open date left by the cancellation of the Pepperdine game,
according to Glenn S. (Tiny) Hartranft, Spartan athletic department
director. During earlier contacts with the Grizzlies, their one condi-*nun ten the gam. lie lug phi), ei
Iwas that a corlain moindar) pia
antic would haste to he met. Tho
1 sum was agreed to by the local
;department of plost-al education
!and a reply was sent to Montana.
The one final Germain) will
be the appreoal of the game us
the %fountain state.’ board of
set ihe
Walt." S. Murray, rooter at the athletic directors. Thei
there is nee
COP game who was seriously in- original sum, so
rea.on to beinoe. that the ir final
jured in the accident which killed
Albert J. Francis. former SJS stu- appreo al %%wild tzii against the
dent, is reported still in critical game. Darts-atilt said.
’DI,’ Grit/hes were a member
eondition by sources at St. Paul’s
of the Pacific Coast Conterence
hospital in Livermore.
nails
tor a number of
Murray, who is from Oakland. 0-1111.11a0 i
at the end 01 the 195(1
recei5 ed chest injuries, a broken season. Their record last year innose and facial cuts and bruises. cluded two iitories
and
hospital sources said. No visitors
defeats. Thf s !rase defeat. J the
are all,
.1 until his condition
Unix ersity of Deroer 17-7 and lost
last a erk to Colorado A& M. 411-e
t
They en against the l’iinerit:k
(heron this ’a ’’’k
pla)ert
11r
11/
The 4 -oiliest
. the
7,
.
parlasi st
same date as the cancelled Peppereline. game. The VI ites’ 1 a Ill"
.11
his llllll 11.41 .1g1...Ili
ts
Candidates for Senior class orliees in Friday’s election were in- 1111.1.111 ot the thee scine,41s. att. r
lip 0 1111
reline .
oduced to members of the class
MO dratted 110 11
...fined yesterday afternoon at the her ed ill jilt
rake -n 41
%hick’ I.oes.itierahl
ineetIne,.
their sepiad.
u tais, were
ii,
I Tile
_
!Tar ,,s,
’5 iii ti
..1 voted t purchase - mo
in this year’ s issu e log class actoith" "I"."lit
,.’s. Marge.Rawson
a nwmber of plans I’ll flumn"L’h:
Senior Oe
vrnigh tcommittee..
"ported on the sites under con- ;
sud.’rat ion for the overnight.
Aaitju r
I11
Don Binder, chief justice of ; /I
the Student court, announced that
....aim
Ballet- and too
Lake
the new class officers will be installed at the next meeting Of the other general interest films still
be shown this morning at 10:911
Mass council.
and 11:30 o’clock in Morris
Dane) auditorium, aceording to
Dr. Richard K. Leal., eriordinator of audio -should sem ices.

Miami Fan
Still Critical,
I lospital Savs

Class Officers
M Coucil
Meet
n

photo b) Ryder
RECEIVING TIM DEED to his nest trailer home is (hiwk Adkins,
second from right. Presenting the deed are, lilt to right, Bob Dean,
Ken Scannell and Mel Hinkle). Scannell and Hinkle.) aere co-chairmen of the drhe to raise funds for a trailer for the (nymph. hosing
champion and his family. Adkins moved in Saturday.

I

Oral Reading [Hold Services Fraternity Alters
Hour On Tap; This Mormnir F.lehl Trip Plans
pen to All
0

Reading
The college’s Oral
group will hold its hi -monthly
program thi; afternoon at 3:30
o’clock in Room 8 of the Women’s
gym,’ according to Mrs. Courtaney
professor of
Brooks, assistant
speech.

The regular Student Y chap, i
service will be held this morning
Eta Mu Pt members Will
-1
at 10:45 o’clock in the college Me- at noon today in front of the
morial Chapel.
’Journalism barracks on San Carlos
Guest speaker will be the Rev. street for a field trip to Apparel
Malcolm Gwaltney, who will dis- , City in South San Francisco, Mr
cuss the question: ’’Why Praser7"IJohn Aberle, the fraternity’s adAll students are invited to at- I visor, announced late s.esterdas-.
tend this non -denominational set’s- ’ Mr. Aberle explained that this
ice, according to Shirley White, is a change in plan and thew will
Student Y Worship committee ’be no second section of the trip
chairman
as m iginally scheduled.

Taking part in the pmgnam are
students from Speech 3A and 10,
instructed by Dr. Lawrence Mouat
and s... Brooks. ’the ,.,,a.,,
students
are Darwin Hageman, Evelyn M. /lorse
Jackson, Michael liallinan, Jeanne
Perry, Johnny \lithos and Tom
Rogers.
Sen Was n.
WASHINGTON
Coffee and cookies will be served
Morse charged yesterday that "anafter the program which is free ti-Semitic forces" and "other into all who wish to attend.
tolerant groups" are backing GOP
Presidential Nominee Dwight D.
Dr. Mouat will be chairman for
Eisenhower. He announced he will
the day and Dr. Dorothy Kaucher vote for Gov. Adlai E. Stevenson
as ill welcome the group.
Morse, an Oregon Republican
who has often been at odds with
his own party, announced Saturday that he had turned against
Dwight D. Eisenhower because he
could not stomach the GOP candidate’s "unconscionable comproThree students will appear be- mises with reactionaries."
fore Municipal Judge Percy (YetlA Bitterest Vtrakes
nor Thursday for sentencing on a
charge of battering three parking
EN ROUTE WITH EISEN’ meters with a hammer and a HOWER
Dwight D. Eisenhower
;heavy wrench.
as he campaigned through New
Sophomores David Bardelmeier, England yesterday threw back at
118. and Frank Bohn, 19. and President Truman the charge that
freshman Richard Flener, 18. plead he was "anti-Semitic and anti Catholic."
guilty Friday morning.

UNITED PRESS ROUNDUP

Charges Ike Groups
A re Intolerant, Hacks Adhu

’Students Face
Sentence Soon

Thi GOII presidential nornmec
told a (-fleeting crowd at Prin
dence. R.I., that his Demociatic
opposition had "overstepped" it ;self in charging him with racial
land religious bias.
"No I’ont rect. No Work"
Almost all of
WASHINGTON
the nation’s 375,000 soft coal miners stayed home yesterday to start
an "undeclared" strike.
There was no formal strike orbut a
0’ IS
der from John I..
cheek showed that at least 350.0(N1
miners were idle.
Union spokesmen raw; the miners ’feel that the government has
canceled their contract hs cutting
40 cents off their recently negotiated $1.90 daily pay raise.
The miners, apparently taking
matters into hest own hands, were
sticking to their familiar policy
of "no contract, no work."

141

a
a;

1 ’11(11

brarv Sends
1)elega

eS

nip iliristitien
/
1 e Libraty beads felt
("1-‘%-e
Friday for Pasadena to attend the
annual meeting of the l’aideotena
Library association, twine Is Id tonom_ .
ore .1%
Those attending are
Mi...
.
10.101
11111.f.a
4o)41.4.
Miss Mien
head oil the
education reading room, and
Miss Dora smith, Librarianship
department head.
;,1,,, v, ill attend the
Th.
Sehlltli
I Atli ;if
asiairtation 1104.111114 10 Is. held Satin -11a) iind Sunday.
Today and yesterday th. SJS.
’group a e I l If) \ oat Izeng Hea4-h and
San Diego cot) school cieepai !inept
libraries and curriculum labors tortes
Miss Mot, lis
tsren named ea
a
tit e. member commit tee for
the *duds of I alifornia state
e liege librar) buildings. Illr
pointmrnt was made to Dr .1.
Burton % asche. assiseielate superintendent of public instruction. The naming of the commit i.e had been authorised Its the
( ouncil of stale taiteg. Prime deals.
Others members ot the. committee are Dr. Henry M. Madden of
Fresno. Dr. Dasid I. Br.wint of
I Long Beach, Dr. A. C. Lambert
of Loa Angeles, and Dr. J R.
; Enochs. State Department of Ulu !cation representative.
’
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Thrust and Parry
Inquisition (?) Ends

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

crane candidate for the 29th Assembly seat, Robert C. Doerr, dedeclared: "There is a definite need
for fair employment practices legMany inislation in California
stances of discrimination against

log section and had to sit in the
section to the left of it.
This section, I think, was threefourths filled with SJS students
%% Flo no doubt would has e cheered
had they been led. We could not
hear the yell -leaders git log the
yells and so could not follow them.
Since our student body has grown
so. I think the cheerleaders would
be wise to spread out and catch
as many rooters as possible. Especially in Spartan stadium where
one sectiton is not enough to hold
the entire student body.
3
AsIB
MARVIN SCINIDT7.48
I

Tn.’ recent action by the Calilornia high court which cited the
es:p
ceLele.
ofissze,ated Srsdant. al Sow Joie S.s.
2,
es
C faculty loyalty -oath as unP
;sm. dsrw ....., II.. .,
e.r.-9 the coho pow useti,
:, .d
constitutional should be apprecdie - ow *we,
iated by all college students. The
0- Cal,fo.n. tleaspape. Publis6ers Associatioe
M"....1*,
!iling against the U.C. Board of Negroes and persons of Mexican
11-ess
m Gob. Print,ng Co.. 1445 S Firs. street San Jose
thought marks descent in this county have come i
Cfaeii 4.4414 - EdAorial Eat 211 - Aduertssing Dept Est 211 R...Vflts control of
"0,11 ouf of hy ’,erica! Inquisition to my attention, proving to me
$2 SO per year or $1 pet quarter for PP. ASIII cwi houders
Subte.ipe,a 01
that discrimination does exist here
ED WALTHERSBusiness Mgr.
WALT ROESill4GEditor
Tears old. the at this time."
itheugh
FALEY
TED
Idelrea.o Ed;tor, this issue
Citing his introduction of city
..till intense,
oath arzumeat
3,4 witness the case in Oklahoma FEPC measures to the San Jose
*here w hot techers this week City Council. Councilman Doerr
!asserted. "On the floor of the Cali seeking the same ruling.
are
!
shall work for
student was killed and another rooter seriously in One
Certainl!. a icnaltj oath will fornia Assembly
were
they
while
morning
Sunday
early
’lured ;n an 4...t:.m.ob.le accident
make Communists harder to find the passage of FEPC for Califor
all11111111111111111111111111H1111111111111ei
?itt.oning do Si- Jose from the College of Pacific football contest in than they are today, and make the nia.
Yours respectively,
Martian philosophy even more atStockton.
SANFORD WEINBERG.
tractive to the rabid few who love
Acco1 to the State Highway patrol, they were passing a
E.:
ASR 5791 r:
the
escapist
feeling
of
being
in
the.
long string o; ce,s when their car hit loose gravel and skidded out of -underground."
campus campaign leader
= Alterations
for Robert Doerr control into a bridge railing. It is tragic that something like this had
Communists, like dope addicts,
=
Remodeling. Restyling Reasonble -T1
to happen. 1; r’-kre care were token by everyone who drives an auto"force"
unimpressed by
made
nil%
Ed.
Note:
An
error
-LET US MAKE YOUR
m
ass., The Reds probably regard
rn,:ibi:e many on -sons in the nation wouldn’t be killed each year.
In Monday’s Daily by a heria- =
=
=
CLOTHES TO FIT YOU
YOU co...:1 be next! YOU could be fatally or seriously injured their belief as a religion, and fling student who Is sort.% that
their action as a crusade similai
he misquoted Sir. Doerr. We feel =
JAY’S APPAREL &
any hour of ’en day or night! But oho, you can save your own life.
to that of religious people of all
::ACCESSORY SHOP
=
You can do it by being more courteous on the highway, whether countries who go to the jungles that the reporter has profited by
=
this experience.
CY 2-5006 =
.
=
ou or-the cit.,- person is in the right. After all, if you’re killed in an to convert contented natites Mm - 60 E. San Fernan do
the
had
whether
you
difference
much
make
.v.:ident it
us the loyalty oath, the Commu=
Shoe Repairs
_
nists could just as easily be found
41,1 of wa, c- -31
bear Thrust and Pa rry. :
=
= FOR FINE SHOE
Speed m..st be kept to the minimum, not maximum. It is better and prosecuted. for surely no Communists
they
are
traiadmit
It
was
disappointing
to
sit
=
will
REPAIRS
SEE=
I, get there to- minutes late than not at all. An automobile should
not
through the COP game and
_
be thorough’t checked regularly so that no mechanical failures may
Kraliriag the difficulty of dighave a cheerleader in front of ow =
uttler, too.
ging out these Communists, the
Take it esti when next you get behind the wheel. Remember, that Lisermiikers %vitt be inclined to section. Many SJS students arrived E
16 E. SAN FERNANDO
a little late to sit in the main root- =
resoo-i ble for the other people in the car and anyone else in- establish stronger laws.
/04
will
be
Theis,
very
few people, ir************************=
in an 4,..:Aent. Think when you drive and you’ll be alive to drive
Laundry
used to our standard of living. who
Pat muth kere
MARK
SAYS:
=
=
will he seriously swayed by the
=
AUTOMATIC
=
collective -enterprise dictatorship
STAR FLAVORS
=
=
SELF- SERVE
=
=
of Communist Russia. TO enntiul
OP
=
.1*
these
few
would
weaklings
who
I
The
Big
Dipper
r »ter’: train to Stanford for the Indian contest Nov.
doubtless seek some other radicai
S. 7th and VIRGINIA
=
San Fernando-Opp. Pile Driver
wouia prow.
,antageous to the student body in three ways.
=
outlet for their frustration, the
44414***************4142044
MIIIIM1111111111111111111111111111111111111f1
f.rst,
train would be safer than traveling on the "Bloody government might impose a too BA iskore" o- o- the crowded El Camino Real. Students could ride strong law against the rimaindI
of the patriotic citizenry and seback in safe*, a,d comfort after dads.
riotisly jeopardize our freedom.
Second, tn, -Stanford special" should prove to be very economiLet thi calm debate over new
inexpensive.
very
being
as
Itudent
has
been
estimated
cal The cost oer
theories of government continue
Third, such a group of students would mid to the spirit of the and reason will surely bring gradually-aceeptable improvement and
t!li I ’4’5 n.!i’ r-rngentents NOW for such a train!
strengthening of our system.
1/ IN BOWMAN
ASB
HAMBURGERS
FRENCH FRIES
CE erganiration on campus now has an opportunity
(_ome SE
CHILI
BEANS
to perform a g-agt aid to many Spartan students.
181 E. SANTA CLARA
In two weeks A number of student% will be eligible to vote. But Ilh;,%11;,::::isat%an,d,v,PnairrY: (4
(Between 4th and 5th)
ins try of these el.gible voters will be able to vote only in their places! m.2. a, (he ’Loth,
Theater bitt
of residence, wlsich are not in San Jose.

... And Sudden Death

Directon,

Spread Formation

=
_

How You Gonna GET ’Em Down on the Farm?
;

MASTER
COBBLER

g
=

LAUNDRY

MARK’S JUMBO HOT DOGS
"A Meal in Itself"

Student-Voters Will Need Absentee Ballots

Speaks for Doerr

Absentee ballots must be sent for rgr these local voters. And
this must be dare immediately, for the time between now and the national electI:el is short.

CRYSTAL

Some servlce organisation on campus can aid these students by
preparing *gni issuing applications for absentee ballots. These appliminimum of effort from students who wish to
cations would require
AW4: Meet today at 3:341 p.m
obtain absent.. ballots.
in Student Union.
We wou1 l lie to see every eligible Spartan voter cast his ballot
A Phi 0: Meet tonight at 7,30
Nov. 4. Some far s;gh+ed service group can help make this possible.
p.m at 110 S. 15th street. Meetiiitt
pledges and members.
Mite Key: Meet today at 4 p.m.
thi Student rnion.
hapel aerslees today at 1043,
d in in Menuirial Chapel. Re%
Malettlm Gealtney
1!!. 1:!!
speaker
Kee: Committee mu
ht., :it
314 pm. in %V\ t

COME IN

Let us do the right
thing by your appetite.

RENDEZVOUS CAFE
1595 SOUTH FIRST STREET

IMPROVE
YOUR FIGURE Obtain Best Results
’GATEWAY TO HEALTH’
San Jose’s ONLY
Body Contouring Gym

Special Student
Rates
WOMEN
Come any Tues. or Thurs.
9 A.M.- 7 P.M.

10,6.’110[1.11 ,111111111 0114.1111/a
il..11 ’;..1.1 totla at 12 :In pin. at
s Seventh street Executise
mr-ei lug
Himailaa
)t eanizatonal 1111‘111t
13 o’rkxk
In
7
Nicks man
(Men (intim toitiJit id 7 :111 .crliwk in Newman

000
TO SUIT YOUR

Dir. Virginia Van Cleff
(For Women)

For the best DONUTS
fry

1455 WEST SAN CARLOS
(NEAR ICUS VII LACE)
CYp,ss 2 6017

DIERKS
371 WEST SAN CARLOS

MOOD

It’s
the
Greatest

BRAKES
ALL HYDRAULICS

ADJUSTED
& TESTED
while - you - wait
Open evenings until 9:00 re.

Good brakes ere essential
for safe diiinq Le us add to your safety
and pleasure - bring your
c 1- in anytime.

1.50

11 r

fast day to buy barbecue
in 1172 Price 641 cents.
! !et 23
rt.
crottacii: M orting today
W A A room.
I hi: Meet Wednesday at
at the student Y.
Itdio club: Meet tonight 730
in 52
sitter saber society: Meet tone:Id at Wieland’s Gardens Hi
din k
51 S.% Milli*: Double players
,
’,day at 3:20 p.m.

THE BEST IN FOOD

CR EA N’ERY

This low price includes-Remo., front who’ll
lb. out dirt
Inspect 6,4614191.nd drums
Inspect front wheel cylinders
Inspect Itydretslic Goes
master cylinder

Inspect

=

Cheek brake fluid
ADJUST ’,orrice brat.,
ADJUST pedal claranc
ADJUST wheel beatings
Prenure test hydraulic system
Road test

BRAKE E. BEA1III1G
&Avice bo.
540 South First Street
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. . Press Box Chatter . .
By BILL TUNNELL

SPARTAN DAILY
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Watermen To Seek Win
At Santa Clara Tonight

The first words that were spoken by Coach Bob Bronzan to his
Spartan gridders following their hair-raising win over College of Pacific. 26-21, were, "You are the greatest bunch of fellows that I
havelRaiders
ever coached or have been associated with during my coaching carThe San Jose State water polo en’s Olympic swimme. elms he.
eer. The way you came back from almost certain defeat would makeli
team will he seeking its first win ing presented Wednesday evening
any coach proud of you."
of the 1952 season when it visits at Hayward high school.
Well, most of us would go along with that. When the Spar- I
the University of Santa Clara toThe varsity will piny its third
tans’ diminutive halfback. Roy Hiram, broke loose with that 39night at 8 o’clock.
game of the week on Friday night
yard ramble with 24 second, left on the scoreboard clerk. ttsrH1 of
Not much is known of the Bu-on- as the night-cap of a doubleheadthe large local following vocally agreed with Coach Bruntan that
After their victory over the Col - cos, but they are not reputed er in the local pool. The opponent
a
great
were
bunch
of boys.
they
to be very strong. The Spartans. will be the California Water Polo
The strange thing about that cheer was that it was delayed for
club. The fresh take sat Sequoin
Golden Raiders of Sparta claimed rule as the favorites oft their el.
about five seconds. There had been so many penalties in the game the
independent grid champion- ditable. if not victorious. elfin; - high school.
that most of the fans took one quick look back up the field for handship of the Pacific Coast. and they against the Stanford and Cal pee
kerchiefs before letting go. Then the place took on a good resemsuggested that if that win won’t orhou.ses.
blance to absolute bedlam.
justify that claim the statistics I Coach Charlie Walker announcFRED’S
Hiram was practically mobbed. He didn’t get to the dressing room
ed yesterday afternoon that the
until ten minutes after the rest of the team reached their quarters.
Barber
What other team, Independent ’San Francisco State-Spartan (’I a-1
No wild display took place in the dressing room, it was almost as if or otherwise, can boast runners
I originally scheduled for 8 o’clock
everyone was so happy they didn’t want to sa3P anything to spoil it. with the yard per carry
Shop
aver- tomorrow night, has been moved
They weren’t surprised that they had won, they knew before the
ages of Dick stulta. Larry Mat- ; up to 5 p.m.
game that they could. Even during Hiram’s run that same feeling ot
Walker said the, reason for the
superiority prevailed, as what was probably the greatest series of ’-ewa’ Bob Bamiltnn’ BillWadker and Roy Hiram.
time change was that he and
blocks by any Spartan team was thrown.
most illustrious of the lot players are planning to attend a
The
F
CA 01
They aren’t conceited. They show a lot of spirit and they know I
probably is Stults. A fast starter showing of the men’s and worn they’re good. They proved it against the Tigers.
and tremendously powerful, he has.
Rumor has it that Coach Bronzan called that last scoring play.
amassed 479 yards in 78 carries
That certainly takes nothing from the team which executed it perfor a 61 per carry average.
fectly and only adds to the established brilliancy of Coach Bronzan.
Larry Matthews maintains an
His defensive set-up confused the Tigers at most ’points of the game,
average of 10.1 yards per carry
with the possible exception of their great halfback Tom McCormick,
In Si ball carriages. Walker has
who along with the Spartans’ Lynn Aplanalp, played a great game of
the same average in 111 attempts.
yardage.
made
he
still
McCormick
football. If the hole didn’t open for
Stults’ "replacement," Bob Hamilton, boasts a 5.9 average in 3"
tries. The highest average pos.
ed by a Spartan back belong.
"Hero" Hiram, with a 12.3 mark
in 12 carries.
In addition to all this ground
The defensive unit looked good
By BILL FARR
PHONE C 7 246
power the Spartans are eclually
OPEN 5.33 A.M. TO 7.0) P.M.
Coach Tom Cuffe and his as- in comparison to the offense that as dangerous in the air with Lynn
S(diure
348 PHELAN---Ibiewitos lit & 10fh Just 2 blocks south of SI
sisants. Gibby Mendonsa and Ar- the locals "failed" to display. A Aplanalp at the controls The
chie Chagonjian, were optimistic good quarterback is the Sparta - blonde field general has attempted,
about their team’s chances in fuA trio of 86 passes and completed 44 of
ture outings, despite the I8-2 babes’ primary need.
TYPEWRITER RENTALS
them for a fine 51.2 percentage.
field
generals
completed
only one
thuni2ing they took from the ColAplanalp is also a running
lege of Pacific eleven Friday night. pass out of 18 Friday night.
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS
threat, basing carried the kill
Cube and Chagonjian both statIf anyone could be singled out 47 times for 114 yards and an
ed they were partly to blame for of the rather lacksadaisical SparALL MAKES
as crag.. carry of 2.6. That isn’t
the Icss because they had given tan performance as being a standit II in Itself hut is
their charges very little schooling out, it would have been Pat HirALL MODELS
there another T quarterback on
in defensive adaptation. The de- am, brother of Roy Hiram, Saturthe coast who has averaged
AT
fensive lineup proved it can be day night’s hero at COP. He showANY gain?
tough by the play it displayed in ed good speed and drive while
Coach Bob Bronzan announced
tl;
’f ’rd half,
running II urn the halfhack spot.
that Dale Sumers, first string
guard, who didn’t play in the secCY 2-4842
Easy Parking
156 W. San Fernando
ond half of the COP game, was
to
due
the
action
to
sit
out
forced
SPECIAL TODAY!
Barring further
a hack injury.
mishap. Smilers will be ready for
DEVILED MEAT SANDWICH
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Basket hall Squad
Cut Predicted
McPherson
Basketball Coach Walt McPherson said yesterday that his Varsity team, bow standing at 214 men.
probably will be cut to 20 men
sometime this week. The Frosh
team. with 29 men maneuvering
for the squad, also will be cut to
approximately ’20 men.
Good news from McPherson was
the fact that Lee Jensen, returning varsity forward, is attending
practices regularly now, having re_
covered from a recent knee oper:ition
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BUY on terms as low as rental!
Choose from Smith -Corona, Remington, Royal
Students say they raise their grades by at least
10% when they type their schoolwork! You, too,
will find you can do more homework in less time
and with better results. Using a typewriter, you
learn to think more clearly and write concisely.
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NO MONEY DOWN
No carrying charges,
no interest, no extras!
PAY ONLY THE REGULAR
ESTABLISHED CASH PRICE
IN SMALL WEEKLY AMOUNTS

Look into this special offer. Hundreds of alert
students have purchased portable typewriters at
Proctor’s in this unequaled easy way.
Take your choice of three world-famous makes.
Smith-Corona, Remington, Royalbringing in handy
portable models the same advanced features as in
their standard office machines. Full-size standard
8.1 -character keyboards, new simplified margins
and tabulation, dozens of special features formerly
unavailable in portable models. You get the same
printwork. performance and typing habits as on a
large standard model.
So, for better grades in fewer hours, and for
gaining the .aluable typing habit on your brandnew guaranteed portable, come to Proctor’s NOW!
Start the new term with a typewriter of your own!
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